
Fort Bnton Transportatlioi Co.
1880 EBE8TOS9 LINEL 8 E

and

a•iLssouri Rtiver Passlenger stearers, co In

"BENTON," "HELENA" and "BUTTE."',
year

CARRYING U. S. MAIL, roo

Leaving Sioux City and Bismarck Every Shturday
and Returning from Fort Benton Every Saturday, for

From the Terminus Northern Pacific Railroad Through to Helena, M. T., in Connecdion nith alci!

"Peck Line" steamers, C. K. Peck" & "Nellie Peck." t

SSE e Through Tiekelt. drabi

Through Bills of Lading .- N
TO AND FROM ACE-: tle
Eastern Cities. . F'. If llRARD, cone

15 Broadway, New York, tunle

ACE NTS: Chicago & N.-W, Railway Ticket. Offices, the

.' T. SPENCER, Gt-icagp. satis

60 Clark St., Chicago. Illinois Central Railway Ticket Oicet, Fre~

ISAAC P. BAKER, Chicagb. feeti

Keo. Nor. Line, Wharf-boat, '' t Keokuk Nor. Line Packet Tic'ket O(l ices, they
St. Louis. St. Lout. life

T'. C. POWER & CO., -Chicago, Burlington & Qulacy R. R. Ti 'k- thQs

Helena. M. T. et Offlce, St. Louis. hap

T. C. POWER & BRO. Illinois CentralR. ]B. Ticket Ofl~ies,

Fort Benton, M. T. .... -Load

To all Points in Moltalal1 Britisl'NorttEeostifrtier rtoy
The [p] Overland Freight Line and Benton and Helena Stage Line, being under the same management, offer special inducements to shippers in tllp rates and promaptlyl t

delivering freight, and to passengers holding through tickets, via Benton Line, we give preference to seats in Stages. Boats leave Sioux City and Biazaarek EYERY 'AT- ma

UIRDAY DURING THE SEASON for Fort Benton, and passengers can so time their arrival at either point to avoid delays. For f'rther particulars,addreae are

T. C. POWER, Manager, JOHN H. CHARLES, Superintea4entt, EASTERN OFFICE, 193 5. Water St., J. t., .DAR, Oeanerl A jita
Jlelena, if.. T. Sioux City, la. . . iicaigo, I, .lU*ertVlp 1. . tion

THE PECK LINE OF STEAMERS.to tj

in connection with BENTON LINE STEAMERS, issue through bills lading and through tickets, via Fort. P'ierre to )Deadwoo'd and the BSaci H iUJsaos C.hieago sad $tsuat allo
ouloni. For partic t ar.- apply to pam

E. F. DROWNELL, Pres. Peck Inue, • oekuk, aI, a. H. AKIN, M•n•ager Peek Li e. YVaukton, D. f, .j,W. BS ISHOP, GenOut. ag.PLt •Sas, Q*tcr Mt. CheiO@a. toiln

then
.-...... . -.. . . . ideo

A o TA 1 , C -~ - hnr"

U. A. uoall il Ier & u,,
PORT'l ASSINABOLIN, .s i ONTANAr

Post Traders,
FR'EIGrITERS,

•INDIAN TRADERS, MAIL CARRIERS AND CONTRACTORS

FOR

ARMY AND INDIAN SUPPLIES!
:0:-

Keep on hand a full line of

Gerneral Merohandrie
Including a full line of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES !
QUEEN SWARE,

GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, . HARDWARE, DRY GOODS,

Liquors, Wagons & Carts.

Special inducements offered to prairie traders, as we keep on hand a
full line of Indian goods suitable for the trade.

-- :o:-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FURS, ROBES & PELTRIES.

J. SULLIVAN. I, B. HILL.

Choteau House
*' hlorouaglyl:V

Rl Itted and Newly Furnished.
-- (o)-

STTLLIVAN & IILL1
PROPRIETORS,

-----(o)F

Front Street Between Power and Baker sts., Ft. Benton, M.T.

) -The LNrgest dfi Bet Hotel ill Cotetal Coiuty.
Conducted on First Class Principles!

EVERYTHING NEW!
Neat andi Attrao ive,

Feelng :awsu:ed that we have the best accommodations offered by any house in i

Montana Territory, we respectfully solicit the transient azd redident custom of Benton,
believing that a trial will secure permanent patronage.
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sib1e)wniug the fastest Steamers on the Upper Missouri River, e4 having. ousr csu eelt
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in Montana and the Northwest Territories, we are enabled to offer more age.
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any other house, and will give that
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Will Transport Freight In Bond. tak-
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Notioub 1onfectioucry. Paitsi Oil. Inishes, Brushes, ghiss1 5, r. Ic. mii
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CEaBRATED UNIvErs IYa MEIIROIN i

.ing on
Reason in Matrlaony. never fi

-- usually

Love marriages are, as a rule, not so icomipain
iecessful as what the Freneh call: msari. your p
res de raison. Poets, novelists, and senti- drunk 1
tentalists may write what they please, I 01could

it this is the result of hard, prosaic' expe- nee. 'i
eace. Most girls thoroughly relize it, t uary ri

td the worldly position of an admirer is a the fore

oniderable element in the amount of and hin
auble which is devoted, to an attempt to knowin
sok him. And why not! Is a "girl to ordaine
reek all her prospects in life hbecause a
tar or two after she is out of the school-
on she feels an ulconltrollable desire to

arry somelad who cannot support her?

This is, however, the solun an I pratli- der-stn

1 view of life presentel iIn novels and n mi
sys. Down goes the curtain so soon as of the I
.e happy pair have been joinel together orkl h
r the rest of their existeciee, while thi life."rest" is left to imagination. Fortunately her liar.

r the girls they areendowed with etnough hour at
ane common sense to see the absurdity Old I
all this, but although they act In the Dru I

atter of marriage -with wisdom, they feel i Dra
emselves obliged to pretend to agree latrs a d
Ith the impractical trash- of novehlists and I 'Ho
.amatists. ' You

In France -Eariatges de raison prevail. until vyhe girl who is to be married is but little ye.
unsulted about her future husband, and this pat
nless he is absolutely repugnant to her kind, ii
te alliance is arranged, to her +Tperfect '()h

itisfactiou, for her by her parents, Yet- br l.'
reach wives, as a rule, have a sincere af'- 'Ho
etion for dGler0hitt;atlndIs. They feel that 'Ot

tey have entered into a partnershilp thr tie; Lhi
fe suith them. labitit does the rest. and '1 th
tese urririages. are, with rare1 exeeptionl, lar a bh

"ppy. -'t?

Inr America the girl is left to pi,'kand 'Did
dwose her husband herself, She is as free until It.
s is the married woman in Europe; in- 'Yes,
eed, more free. . From !having to look must lb

fter her own interests "she' becomes alive 'You
> what they are, and while all American 'Oh,
tarrMiageaiarejtermed love'lmarriages,tfew 'A d'
re coutracted'on A basis of love without if v
ny regard to more pr a•IJe+f em•tldars.- thirty 4

oneJ. 'I the
Itn1trngalund girls are tltith.er left entirely 'if y
Sthemrselves, nor are they, as In Vrtace, 'But
laced; as regards tl riage, entirely under 'The
3e tutelage of their parents. '"he conse- au•d tli
utaeertij:tbat Engtl.h girls sometimes 'An(i
Ilow thetuselves to be catr'rhdt away by a used

asst'ig feroling in favor of a man, marry "'Ye
iim, and regret It ever afterwards, bocause 'Wel
icy a-re pursti.d through life with the I think
lea that they might, ilr allt prohability, to get.

are done better for themsel ares. ' No,

The m6ral1is, therefore, this; Let- no 'Aut
irl fancy that:she Is wise Itnratklug a bad and thi
latch, when she can make a good matlth, 'Yes

ecause she imagines the former to be a 'Wdel
we match. my dat

Love Is not affection. From its very
ature it is but a temporary impulse. and,

most cases, a singularly 'silly impulse,
rhich has become to be regarded as some-

ring almost divine, owing to the absurd
onseuse that poets and others have written The
bout it, has lat

When Miss Smith takes it into her head er typo
hat life would be unendurable unless pass- tons, a
d as Mrs. Jones, 8there is nothing to be uniting
ommended in her acting upon this notion; with g

nd should she do so and marry the im- for ger
ceunious Jones, she will, probably, with- heavie

a a yar.e- whenthe novelty ofivr', !hzao" t
vorn off, siucerely regret that she did not just nc
ecept the offer of the prosperous Robin- service

on. ordina

A ma.t who has fifty thousand - dollars is Thi
n no wAy superior to a man who has ten and tol
housand, but evidently, all things else be- plies o
ng equal, it would be wiser to enter into Th
p~artnership with the former than with
he latter; and what is marriage but a passed

a-tel•s!ip for life? It is really shock- nine t
og that common sense has not done away

vith the absurdity of tsupposing that two presse
ily fools, holding each other's hands, htl

ooking into each other's eyes, and feelintg h
hat they would like to do this for tlhe rest

If their natural existence, are a spectacle beltinl
or men and angels toadmire. No; affec- The
ion all is very well, but it is just as easy to pse
bel affection for Jones as for Robinson. cam m

Except as the result of a morbid and tio t

lseased imagination, love at first sight a top
0ees not exist. Affection is lasting, while lass
ove is normally but a temporay aberra- ary se

ion. Love may be toned down into affec- one-eij

ion, but as a rule, affection is merely the of the

esult of two persons being thrown to- the m

ecther, and having many interests in con- of the
drivennon.

The advice that should be given to girls f
ntending to marry i,; Keep your head
lear, and look out for the beat com-

nercial partnership that you can find. If Nel
roun do not positively dislike your future

artner you will find that after- you have The
narried him and lived sometime with him be an
rou Will like him, and in a reisonable sen- dollar
ible way, love him. There is nothing half a
elfish or mercenary in this view of olarri- began
Lge. Of course it is more agreeable to be specul

!ndowed with much of this iorld's goods dollar

ban.•with itttle of them. If Bi'rhwn,;nales now' a
uad Robinson all want to marry you, each Cvn t

ine is personally, iu all probability, has b

either better nor worse than the other. remed
Therefore, if Brown is well-teado -e d any

lones and Robinson are rot in a position plaHe
which would justify their marrying, then man h
barry Brown, unless there is some very hours

excellent reason to the contrary.tie

Caolorado Jack. purse,
e place

fre ealled himself "Colorado Jack," and some
:ed like he might be a bad man to han- hli p,

Re was up for drunkenness. In
Do you plead guilty or not guilty?" tures

the recorder. seenYou don't try a man for murder before d'art,

inquests are held, do you' ? Don't you gant

me around first to the undertaker's her
3 to identify the remains? That's what 'hair

ve been accustomed to in Colorado." tulle
What remains? Whatinquest?". with
Why, of the policeman who tried to ar- and t

me." i"8
You didn't kill any policeman." the i
Well, don't you wait to see the result of tl
heir wounds before you try me ? Don't makE

take their ante-mortems and have 'em thereiify me as the tornado that struck Of C(

As a general thing tfiey die before vance
can be taken to the hospital." reeol

I don't khow what you are talking jet, a;
ut. You were arrested and brought to raven

lockup by a little sick tailoraon Galves in th
avenue, wbho was disturbed by syour coul

rung." zSaw ]

Oh well, thiat's alt right. At t t I was twoid I had. disgraced myelf. Any eciti- cashi

can arrest me-with impunity vilians entir
beneath my re isentment. You can't eredhe me destroy one. I might' go along featb
h one policeman if he was not armed set o
Svery polite. When I want a fghtI face
at the genuine article. It takes fye aneh

: :.: . h

-bodTed PdITelm'el -itr nmkeritunterest- *'.I

enough for tme to let myself out. I
r fish for snareite:. In ('noorAdo they houSe is
liy bring ou-a hba•tery on ate and a death-1,
rantl of infantry. ks long s- on keep wI'ho hit:

police our ofi rt ,raywav \ h!tn I 'mtn darkey
ik they are t:f'. • That expl)i:in it. "Is 3

ld not find the police to got u11, a ntti.i- Wh
That explainsc wly lthere ia.ni, mr i- "Is di

y report this wtcek--no vaca!:l'ie on when yl

force. I expect ithi police kinew tme •some 1i
hired that little tailor to hin;" me in, "This

ving I only go to war with regularly "I W,

inedtl policemen."--t- o 'lne'so '*?-a. a felony
anid I w

"Wh

Severely ''r st' ed. "' i
lt- andi.

t!` torm:''t of ctlnomer" tv iv.r unl- colnmpiAe

Land a'tyt:;ting, an•i t'tv'r kia'w their is, I'd I
mlind, is ouil f the w'lI k;owti\n trVial my oh,,
t: patience ofT trt•" =•-lie'i. Ti N''1w ' f a:11

k Grepie drawi at cxiamnd. *l'to tihe and tfo
' An lid lady of i.ontisvili. k. ot, n t, holer

Iargaining in this style' for ailf in too, arn

at a druggist ': - fouh hit
d Lady-''"How nmlth ib this bottle ' Sunitla
ruggist-`'One dollar nltd thirty ~.ott, most re

til, if you take tt p... or twelve ,o- city wit
a dozen.' Jern n•o

low did you say i must keep it :' street h

ou must keep it oni it side. ni'lant. cravat.
1 you want to use it.` - tie? I
'es. Well, tny daufthter told te t ,et I, 'You

particular pre litr ation, It'• thie right beck min
, isn't i ?' sel as
4hi, yes, ma''a. We onI u keep that gwine t
id., All he

[ow tuch did you say it wa-s' me."

Ine dollar and thirty cents a sin,'lc hot- "M1a)

but if vou take a dozen-' to hintm.
thought you said it was only one dol- "ie
i hottle.' I "Wh

7you take a. dozen-' ."11Hey)id ytou say i t woud keep on It side "Wh

I Its utsed ' I "o
~es, na'amtn; and If you tueuork It, It eanildht

it he all used itt once,' elied0on are sure Its the r'Ighlt 'brand ' .'Ma

}h, yes, wea keel) tI":-' "Der
L dollar a bottlei' st •tre i

f 9out t40 i djoyon; tbut ore doll:ar and "BuJ
ty cents at single--' . '"DI

thoglght y,'t aid ooe dollar a botl.e.' "J.ltsf you takle dozen, madam.' it.

Wut I don't want it dozen.' "'I i
hoo a slugit bolo tr will •ii: onut dolltr "N'o,

thirt'y cents.' "Dc

tld It, it mlt 1 kept on it' side iint4l 'em. 1
l i' large sai
(e•, rna'eu. ' nowi, at
Vel, I'vot a gr'.tt iu.td tn take a bottle. letters

ink Its what tiy dtiaughter wanted utte ing.: an
et. Do you sell less than a bottle?' sociabl
~'o, mta'am.' ain't g

.ud a whole single bottle is one dollar t'ebsti

thirty cents?' chanee
fes, nma'ani.' heth el

Vell, Ithink I will go luthome ail talk to: "o;

daughter tchabt it.' on you

Ssaun

fuss c
A BTig oewinag Mlacbhie. nmight.

Jim at
LSCientifiG Anmeric:a'. when'hb largest sewing msachine iin the world

lately been finished. It is of the Sing- wtid it.

ype. The uiachine weighs over four
s, and in soime respects of new design,

ting much sImplicity of construction Ano
hi great strength of parts. It is adapted itnepre

general amnunfacturning purposes of the Will n

vier sort, although specially matide for peara"
clung cotton belting, an article which is the 2(

now taking the market as a chealp and badly
riceable institution for gearing ail the its she

inary leather belting. are no
he material used is of great strength hut to

Itoughness, and is sewed together in Ition
s or layers up to an inch in thickness. tensirt

belting in being sewed together is of the

sed through heavy feed rollers some ukise,

e inches in diameter, and more than ion, et
it feet in length, getting stretched and teret

sscd in the process. There are two titicl'

dies at work with two shuttles, and the i'pe(

ttles can be removed from the bottom aet of I
houtdisturling the overlaying pliecs of iucprt

ling. to
'he rollers b'et'weun which th'ie work triuim
see are actuated by revei'sible worm and initly

1 nmotions, and the macine has, in addi- dilion
s to these roller feeds, what is kInown as societ?

>p feed motion, suitable for ihigher Ince 1
is of work. The stitch, as in the ordin- knows

sewing machine, can be adjusted from credul

-eighth inch upward, and the pressure harc

he rollers on the work passing through i resco

machine can be regulated at the will scribe
the operator..' T'he machtne, which is who k

ven by steam, has been made for a man- cuni

eturing firm in Tiverpool. fox's I

police
Sas beft

(ew York's Latest Sensation. tivity.
the it

Ja Sara Bernhardt season promihcs to "i immense success. Seventy thousand throut

irs was received ait the box office in burg,

an hour after the sale of season tickets :1!. p
in. This money came mostly from the tionar

ulators, who paid at the rate of three nads

irs apiece for seats, for which they nre state'
asking ten dollars. In some cases of thi

1 twenty and twenty-five dollars a seat st:neC

been given. There seems to be no Vitan
edy for the ticket-speculator evil when brand

such great theatrical attraction is usual,

ed before the public. Unless a gentle- by me
chas the time and patience to stand for ued,

rs in a queue waiting for tIhe opening ill, a

he box office, he must needs buy his chron
ets from these marauders on the public ti e t o1
se, though occasionally he may buy a ity thb

-e in the line for a dollar or so from tult., (

e ragged holder thereof who has taken St. I'
position simply to sell it. by chl

the meantime Mile. Bernl'hardt's pic- IKiedf

a fill the shop windows. She may be despe.

in her studio, surrounded by objets intg di

,t, her dog stretched at her feet; in ele- tions
t deshabillE reclining on a sofa, and in

working costume as a sculptor-her
elaborately frizzed, clouds of white

e about her neck, high-heeled slippers It i
1 immense bows on the instep, and coat of the
trousers of grey Scotch tweed, what
She is the best advertised woman in consi(

world," said a little actress, speaking in the
the approaching comet. "She even therei
Cesecapitalout of her thlibiess, though proph
-e is nothing extraordiUary about that." seen i

course her toilets are advertised in ad- vers
ce, the most st:':ing according to my could

>llection, having a c rass body of black light ,

and yellow satin skirts looped back by believ
ans. Al' her other costumnes are eleganti nie I
he extreme, but, to my mind, nothing to reti
Id equal ani exuisite tea-gown which I the le

herv wear in the play of the "Sphynx" goods
y ears ago i •Paris. It was of white it to b

-mere, with ir;ge, looped sleeves, the Dean
ir firoit froom throat to feet being cov- in the

I with the softest and whitest of ostrich step,

hers--a costume'i admirably adapted to reasol
off to the best advantage her pale, thin is, fn

Swith its large, dark, haunting, mel- wane

holyeyes. forevw

'W h -1oIe Dat 1teek: ti?" :. *:

lile stm'10 of the lelrks at htile ttourt-

in Ga lveston 11" Illkinki o it the
I-Wi lotin-t: of those I:eading citizetn;
lhati not paid their taxse, a t l~iiltledl
v entered andr asked,

y ou do teo): of de gra nd *1 urj ' 't
rhat dio von want?'' :0.1k'; i 1111 Clhik.

yuoedd' 
niggh

Initrs ishore' r g aa.I Jo a- ni.K.
grants you,)h, - nth In to 'a '' to

r vS whit ori' io u" 1 W .junko

ci de rio +s; 'a i~ o ;. ?pto 0 'tr r'C'."o

kd. If I , .,. a-it". +I;1, . a- 11..1
l',C~t'd. Siol 1' --h tn 1i+ ot 'i:A". ho

01141 ~ ~ ~ ,r Wd"i t t; tt

lltt pu ih Iris stt cit.' I uwont) ~Ol
Itet' I lii toel :tdi dat 14 I'd ash 'ii

tot trie' aolil.Ii>!4
1)"1 iidi, toliat 'le aia' Ire ns -n doing

him in .o do mei 'tit" I'll =i 1"3iti I-.
a1 in 111k .", 1 L lLt'ntl;r r t (i It,

irelitied ao.l ltotlt ii.a Ia 0s. 'vll

wi L id 1 1)1 iravt\ it a iif a I 'i iasi Olt.

110- . hivilt Itoito I .-" ,eiii~og' 1)1011
to butn Web-i i 1 lOt {1 1)0'1' '-10111'

dt. Sez. I VI ht ba l~'t~ I(ir -11 1lilt 1100k--

lie *ijes gilrinit-l it id F nVtard McJ Li. ti

till. WOO t"O n'I t' t Lii l h , ilI ti i :1 mu1 e

it , to , _'a-t'i flit ii "t, - ea t'if,

0 sailC t ' t,' ii : etati tot'

Iavhv 1 taJii (1- :1'u of

IC. stlll? ?'I (:111 h , I~itlat
Vhtcr h l, , s i-s l si \i~icIoa-

I, im'e dli "1 go t a', i i

Ilk Ia dli a .lo'ss. y`o tl h st't)tlt to tlt o

kitora it
-
il yuIs th Iiho lIi&'i f ird'l of th

id rointni it c1"Lq't or;"

On iQI.) DOln '. '.ilitt t+i k \toadt i iahi ti -

I t1r'eha '. l IIdan an- c'ravat
hut, Ihe '-rat-Iin ta'ur ait'i ask You."
)ry will

s' they busyv 11iwr;

lth tovittr' avn jI Llog fist' venai."

)w 'oanl' (-('I' ' a odtt hat'% li'itito ei'ttl ie '
i~nlii s s 'o p~ lt Il' lost otor' : :1.k

1.1101k IiC up so me o ntil'111

il' 1S. o hby I ti' i1111l io'tooii'i'O oaO1'11;

ale iiis '1 i t't!-uooO ita I' il a iiatet'iollcoi

hi i ' lb I t ilit.tl Oh 5 e' o'hurij'h't I
I'e ord.gt tjit:?lO , '- (00 ' 1 want in toe'C .Jim

)ster fust, ant ;ill hintl title rnoaht
ioee to sizdaint his i nlto'?Itionl with tidy
1 credit. lill'totIC a t- t'tsi iiVt'.SS

so yon think shet night hae or oone lar'k.

'-ltott give hi'ill)ii that i rl'ttat
br a'otl ' ,JJi O "'. it ofl

C counter in rio storc' what I grot, rd
one. Dcnill 8rOceltit' t"-5 W' - viui"

ily (ti pOsitl char o 00 tue tin0t' LI t7md

ain't, a hit 101o t-ood toi pick one up,
n nlobl~y wavs not~itt&Ii, aOil 

't 
1111k oil,

it, jos-s like .I (ltr. -

7ikisniia,.

c sibtle revolItionary journal, Thi .

"f the: .ieol;c: has just made its ap-
nee in St. Pietersburg. It. bear. date

)th August, (Sept. 1), and is very

printed. The general belief is that

ets, of which this number has fiour

longer printed in it. Pctersburg,
u: hfrom the provinces. The circui

rs Ibeen fteilcted this time very ex-
eily through the post, Tie opiuloriI

revolutionary tthors upon the 1ast-
abolishing the Suiprreme Commn iss-
IC., cointiute the chief points of in-

in the present iimtiber. Thie first
Ssays.: "We have alreatlc be.nII t',

wheni the journals :1louiilt-'ied .a afresh
Goverunr ental wiisdonm, or rather of

ttencte. By the ukase of the 15tl
gust, tihe Supreme Commission wasR

phautly buried, fter hlaving bril-

a-.Comiplishie'- its g'reat mission. Se-

it has noI :annihilated; the hopes of
y it has not justlied ; but it has shown

more that the Russian Government
s how to lie and play the fool with th

lous." A chitpter is devoted to the

-teristics of Melikoff. in which the

at ,Minister of the Interior is de-
d as a genuine Asiatic diplomatist,
inows how to blind society by his
.,g. iHe is further said to have a
tail andt a wolf's teeth. The secret
system, it is stated, goes on iot only

tore the ukase, but with extended ac-
.Well kuown writers and priests.

alter visiting the prisons, are em-
1i as spies. The foreign press,

gh its correspondents at St. Peters-

is asked to take iotice of the arrests
irosecutions niieitioned in the revolu-

ry lisaper, and which the native ,jour-

cannot reprint. The paper ft'rther
t that under the wily Asiatic, unheard

n~g have benll quijietly donel. For il,
e, the ftmale prisoniers NataIIsoli,

lieff, Malinot$ky and Kolienkin, were

led iii prison, and not by wotmxoi as

but by several gendarmes, assisted
edical inspectors, Much violence was

it is Said, on Natitan•ont, who was
trad objected to the operation. The

)icle of persecution gives a large num.-

f arrests, deportations, cases of insan-
rough confluemleni, &,c. On the 26tli
Goldenberg, a political prisoner in

etersburg fortress, conimmtted Suicide
eoking himself with a towel; and in
a certain Polikapoff shot. himself in

ration at his attempt to kill a spy be-

iscovered. A long list of subscrip-

closes this last revolutionary effusion.

irs. Langtry's Retirement*

is not remarkable that the bare idea

e retirement of Mrs. Langtry front
is called society should have caused

derable consternation. We are not
e cbnfldence of the lady, and can not

fore, affect to determine whether the
ets who predict she will be no more
in Belgravian haunts, or the unbelie-

who scout the notion that society
I exist for many months without the

of her presence, are right. It is. we
4e, a fact that the Dean of the Charn-

sland-the lady's father-has elected
;ire into private life, and has gone to
nigth ,of disposing of his houn.ehold

.'Buft Mrs.:Iangtrvy c:ahardly itold
ec her bcutn den duty- tf follow- the

into seclusion. +If threnr is any rulth
c report that bhe colteninplates .such a

it must be, we i.nmagine. that she has'
mi to fear her stiar, its reigning beauty

om some c:tue or the other, on the
. Mrs. Langtry can ihOt be. queen
er.


